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jportanibearing,ami presents a ques-
tion ol deep import foryour consider.
|atioti. 'I'he most ancred of all politi-

cal relations is thatbetween the repre-
a..native and the constituent. When
vour suffrage placet an individual iu a
hig.i olb.ai .1 station, a most solemn
obligation is ii.ip.iscd on youandhim,
on tntr faithful discharge of which the
existence of our free and happv insli-
tu'ious mainly depends;nn him, so
i set ,.» to merit vour confidence,

and ..n you, not io withdraw lhat con.
confidence without just coise. it
is under a profound r.y.ar.l for this
mutual and sacred obligation tlo.t I
submit the whole affair tn vour de.er.
...Illation, contciuus that in this, as
well aa even other public transaction
of my life,Ihave been actuated by ..
solemn sense of duly to you, uninflu-
enced by fear, favor,oraffection. I
ciiui.i but look forward mvour tn.
lilt 1111i_obalion^^^^^^^^J

rumors reached me that someattempts
were making at Nashville to injure
mc, but Itreated litem with siieui
neglect, relying confidently l'.r pro-
tection on the friendly relation which
li..l -o lung exisietl between General
.lickson mid myself, and the uniform
and decided course ivnichIbad taken
ih his t.ivor, in the political struggle-
then pending. My support of linn
rested on a princ.ple that 1believe to
be Itintliment.l in our political sys-
tem, antl thc hope that his deep root-
ed popularity would afford thc most
effectual meansof arrestingihecourse
of events, which Icould not hut fore-
s.-, if not arrested, would bring the
great interests of the country into n|
deep and dangerous conflict.

JOHN C. C.VI.lIOlINjB

that tbe degrading influence it exer-
cises over the government tt-elf, is ,-i

s tlfi ient reason lodestroy it. Sill less
.lifli nli will it bef. sb. w that it ha*
not fulfilled its promises, that it sprru-
l.tes upon the people,that ihcgovern-
ment Would go nn s well ivithuut as
with it,and abovellll, that it is radi-
cally subversive of the sovereignty ol
he Slates, and the politicalIndepen-

dence "I thc people. Whin Slate in-
deed can beConsidered free, in which
an institution, foreign to its givrrn-
ment, unknown toias laws, and above
its control, is forced upon it against
ils oivi consentnnd tbe wishes. 1 its
people! Or what State can be c mid
ered free, in whit b a. iositution,nei-
ther derived ftom it nor baling a y
interest or feeling in common with
the State, but which influences its po-
litics, interferes ivith its ele lions,
checks :in.l reg dnies us lo. alBanks
aatilboast that 11 can destiny them, is
suffered 10 exist? Upon at subject so
vitally importani to the Ststes and to

the people, we invite attention to the
inner we shall furnish, ind particu-

la I io the remarks of '-Ir. li
His ai itioiis are, that il is an i..- ti.n-
tion'ol immense power, and t.--ds to
.'i' g thepe pl.-und.r its d mi' a in

—
iliaitit isijuno'aisiothe UnitedStates,
holdingtheir dep -sits without paving
interest, md charginginterest ontlieir
ndvances of the people's own moncv—
i it it is a monopoly

—
that ll has

'XclUtive privileges over uil other
Hanks

—
and that it is danirerous to

ibe libertiel.if lhe people. We shall
tjivi- portions ofhis Speech, occttH.ain-

dlv, illustrating these positions. Let
tbe people be hut true to themselves,
.ml this link of thcchain of consuli.lu-H
lion, if no oiher, will assuredly bel
broken. .1/.rfb."V_^fl

rise and fall within thirty degrees.—
A Idison.
Ilearningis likemercury, oneof the(most powerful. <l " xcelknt H-inos in

the u...1.1 in skil.'ul bands, ,nuntkil-
lul, tbe most mi-.. Iiev.nis._ Pope.COHRRSPOJfdKNUE.,. , ,, . j a. in ;. ■" md .loimc.

,-.,i. President anal Vi Prelilenl "Ilh ■..... na.heiubj a ,-,die couneo
,. mter inlh.- d .liberation!3,1' the Cabinet

The mind ia but a b.irrtn s it, a
s..il which is soi.'i ixb.-i'i'ictl, and w|||
produce no crop, or onlv one, unless
itiscontitin. 'ly fertilized andenrichedUitii foreign matter.

— Sir, J, itry.nolds.

] ..■.,,:,. bcl.r.- you as .-..)" con! ttu-

,l.. .Wean Recount ol my cm." , importantpolitical transac.
., , , , l, a been called in tjues.

ti t

__ ,., :,nen- .neously represe tid,
',..,, oeiiher justice to n.vsi-lf nor r...

,, vu,i will permit me tiny Ion-,.,., ,,, i, --a ii. ulrot : 1 allude t:i ray'' . ,r ', ,1,.- deliherati .us of the

Cibiue't ol MlMonroe, on thr Sem-
jm.lequiition, Iknow nothow Ican
I,. '.,, ,re fully before you all ihc
j,.. .I cinumstanfces .1' ihe cum-,
.'..„ :,, pmting you inpossession ■-!
,a. correspondence between <;.i,,-r.al

,;,ton and myself, "inch willshow
ilu- difference between llie views that„ have respectively taken, and by
iahat means, and ihroug a wlv.se agen-
cv, it i- lung (jone-by affair has been
rcii-.tl.
Ihave not taken this step, str'utly

da.tcns.vt;as it is, withoutmature de-
liberation, ->n(! a calm no..' rireful es-
timate ..I all 'he obligations under
v. .i.r 1 act. That then- are siring

r-3.s3.n- Rains' it,Ifeel and ack-oiil-
c.lg-;bin Ialso feel tbe most tho.
r ii;.cn i-iction that tlie- sncretl obli-
j. .ion to vindicate mv character, im-

peached, as il has b-rn, in oneol the

m ._i important incidents of mv lite,
a-,,',,,, prove myselfnot Unworthy ol
the highstati m to which yon have
elevated me, far oumcigh all other
00 siderations. Should my vindica-
lion have anv political or personal
bearing,Ican onlymy ''"'t it "ill not

be .'. ins Ili-ve cither willed or de-
ai.eil it. Iiis my intention simply to

plac my own c'e.duci in its proper
light,and not to assault others. Nur
ought I toI" loll' reap nsible should
n v sue icmseq lence follow J asIam
1, i,,,u,.ill ;", tncy in resusc'tt itii ij
„.-s ,,1,1 su! j t. r bring Ug it to thc
let, iwledge ul lhe public. Previous
ti mv arm. .'tr.1had confv ed the,..,. .,;".'.., I theexistence ..1the ccr-,._ _ ■_, 1(i-.. to . I -w confidential
; . ,-., Wi re |3 liticalll attached
h tb t i>:■ neral .1 ckson ami myiell :
not tl a Ia Iany thing to apprehend
f, ,„ in diartosur'e, bul because Iwas
tt-i.i llin-; " increase lhc existing ex-
oit< men! in >r.e present highlycritical
st.-c ofour p..'.In ..ff us. But when
1 arrived here, late in 1) crinbe.r, 1
found mv minion badbeta, id no avail
and that the c.nrr spotidence was a
sul.j ct fconversati o in everycircle
itiui soonbecame a topic of free com-
ment in most oi t'n public journals.
The ace,lints d the affair,as is usual-
ly the case on-stich :cis'. s, were,
t. r thr most p.-i , '.only distorted,
and were, in many '...-'art cs, highly
inj'in us to mv charact ■- Still I
d,in ,-d nmy d-.tty t take i hasty
step,being determioc.l t" "it -' I time
for jus.ice tuhe done me « itliout i.|i-
p.a.i toyou; and, i >' " >"\ bei'"
remain silent, ao

' '.I'''1ws*
thc vindication ad mv conduct and
oharocter. Believing 'hat further de-
lav wouldIn- usi-lcs., 1can see nn idr-

quatemotive to postponi,any longer,
ih. submission of all tbe fans of the
ease toyour deliberate and final de-
oisinn.

jiori.E OF THE. D, BTATE8.
am ii!.i-fi'"it gonorrm,

SiblOOHB SI BBXOtt.

ITuesday,
resolution submitted bv Mr.■Trlinghiiyscn, cellingupon t ■"■Prrsi.

dent for information in rel tion totho
I..linns, wus after havinirbl en disCUI.
s.il, hv Messrs. flcnton, Prebnghuy.
s.n, Forsyth. Holmes and White,
agreed to. The resolution submitted
by Mr. Qrundy, In relation to the
committee appointed to Inquire into
the condition of the Post Office De«
partment, was tnk.-.. up j nnd, alter

i e bee modified, it the suggrs.
tion "I Mr.Livingston, So ns iopro-
hibit t'o committee from inquiring
into "

the re;isnns which have influ-
enced the Postmaster General in the
removal ol any IIns deputies," was
Is. adopted,yeas 84, nays SI. Af-
ter th. consideration '.I Executive
business, theS na e adjo ,rned.

Wednesday, Feb. 16.
Mr.Di'k-rs..n, Irom the Commit,

'.-eon M nulaciures, lo which hud
si'ii reierre.l thr bill providing fpr

the ii-du.tion of lhe dutyou sugar,
made a report rrcnmmcudingita inde-
finite postponement.

Thursday, Feb. XT.
The bill from the House ol It.eprea

semaiives for thepunishmentofci mcs
in the Distnctol Columbia, .. as t.k.
rn up and read the third litnr j when
Mr. Ilayne objected to thaiprovision
in thcbill making thc crimeof duel-
ling,the sendingor aicrpt'mg a chal-
lenge to fi-.'.ht a duel, or attrndit.gaa
surgeon in such case, punishableby
confinement at hard labor in lh. Pen-
itentiary|and argued that theremedy
proposed was not calculated to do
away with the evil. After a short
discussion, thebill was laid on the ta-
ble, with a view tn the amendment
of the objectionable section. Alter
spendingsome time insecret session,
the Senate adjourned,

Friday, Feb. 18.
The bills to authorize the people of

Louisiana to en'ertl eir b ck lands,
and to create the ..Ifice of SutveyoP
Oeneral of the public lands inLouis-
iana, were passed. The joint resolu-
tion relative to the mode of receiving

[evidence io ihe Executive Depart"
ments,on the lubj.ct ol claims under'
any acts ofCoon ess, was alsopassed.
The general appropriation bill fur the
supportof Government for the vear

1 1831, was taken up and dis. t.-sed till
the hourof adjournment. The chief
debate arose upon a proposition of'
Mr. Tazewell, to strike out tbe clause.
providing for the paymrntol th. saw
ery ol the Ministe. to Turkey, (Mr.
Uhind.) The teas and nays were or-
dered on lhis motion j but, at the
:our ol a.lj..irnmrnl, the bill was l.,id
up o the table, without taking a ques«'
lion.

HOI BE UT RP.PRESBNATTIVE*.
Tuesday, /■'. . s.

j The principal subject!ihich i III-
'nied the attention of the I

I The Hank of the United States fi
now regularlyin the field. 'I'he ques-
tion ol tmewingits charterisbeginning
tn excite universal attention, and ao
interest is felt inthe subject propor-
tioned toits vast import,nice totne w.I-

j fare of thecountry. An elaborate .1 -
fence..f the Hank has been w.itt...
hy Mr.Gallatin, and a number of pap-

j■ n have already brokenground op-..'1 ll
-

". ibject. Mr.Walsh, of the Nadm-
alGazette particularly has pledged
lis exertions to sustain it. T-.e ablest
document, however, which has vet
appeared in its favour is t e masterly
and comprehensiveRep rt submitted
by Mr.McDulfie during the hist sess-
ionofCongress. IIthaiReport csnnot
s.ist.in it, (and we do not think il
ran) its daysare numbered, und last
drawing to an end. Able ai,1enligh-
tened are ils advocates, they are en-
countered withunanswerable argument
and untiring zeal by the opponentsol
the institution. At the lirad of these
st.mis t.nr venerable ChielMagistrate
who has emphaii.ally pronounced lhc
Bank unconstitutional, and utterly
subversive uf the rights of the Stairs
nnalthe libel liesofthe people. Judge
Claytonof Georgia,has also unacted
it in a sei'.i-s of essays, in which n,
has conclusively established ils un-
constitutionality, andin whichhe de.
picts, ina very pn vcrfulmanner, its
tremendous influence as.. p llitical itia-
chine,andits unlimited and degrading
controlover the local institutl m. ol
theStates. Ofall the expositions,
bowevrr, which naveyet been made
of thedangerous character and opera-
tions of thc Bank,Mr. Benton's late
speech in the Senate is mostcalcula-
ted toalarm and arouse the people.
We c >■ eclve it a duty to tne public
tolay some ofhis most important
views before ihem, and we shall,
therefore, do so as early and as fre-
quentlyas circumstances will permit.
Tbe advocates of the Hank contend
that thediscussion of the question is
premature, as the present charter if
the Bank has yet five or six years to
run. So thesupportersol.1-hn Q .in-
cv Adams maintained lhat the opposi-
lion to his re-election wis begun too

early, and thatit ou?l!t to havebeen
postponeduntil his administration ap-
proached its close. But the friends of
lhe Constitution thought then, as they
think now, that delaysare dan,;- rous
and tlial the peoplecannot too quickly
be awakened tn the dangerous preci

pice on which theystand, at-d to the
devouringg dphwinch vawnsbenealh.
That the Rink has its idvantages will
not .Ir denied. 11may and no dotdii
tlors afford facilities I.l government,
as well as individuals in ihe tn.'.s.c-
tionof theirbusiness. B it itisdoubted
by many,and amongsttuein bv somr
ofourmost enlightenedmen, wh her
the evilsattending ii do not far ...t-
weigll the benefits. They,however,
are all questions of expediencymere-
ly. They do not touch the(real fun-
damental principle of lie imcunslitu-
tionaJity of the Bank. Let its advo.
cates first prove that Congress his a
riKht to establish aprivate Corpo-
ration,and t° invest that privatecor-
poration with the powers of the gov-
ernment, and then it will bc time
enough toenquire whethersuch an in-
stituti.in is or is not really necessary
to the wtlfare of lhe entry, in that
event, however, it will not be dilli-
cult to show that an Institution ol this
kind is fare from being necessary to
Lite operations nt the governmenl,aod

Iowe it to myself to state, that I
come before yni undercircumstances
(very painful to tut-, and a relucliuct
which iiuiliiny bin :i f. nn- oi duty to

!y*ou and mysell could overcome.
Among these circumstance-, is tb-
necessity nfbeinginstrumental i" dis-
closing, inany degree, what Ideem
1st. highly confidential us the procee-
dingsof the Cabinet, and lor which 1
fillmysell justified only by ahsoluti
necessity. Actingunder this impres-
sion,Ihavenot felt myself at liberty
to go, evenin self-defence, beyond
st.ict necessity, andhave, accordingly
carefully avoided speaking nl thi
course of my ass.11 iin.-s iii theadmin-
istration,amievenofmy 0-111,beyond
what appeared to be indispensable,
Ihavenot put evenMr. Crawford'*
smiemcnt oi bis course in the Cabinet
.it issue, except only incidentally, ns
bearing onhis statement ofmine, i.i
is no concern of miu-, except in this
incidental way, what representation[
be may choose to c;i ve of his course,
anto this subject, nownr formerly,»r
whether bis representation be correct

or erroneous.

A Sleighload ofpersonsin full glee,
stopped yesterday, it a tavern, <m ihe
Lancaster road, on their way to mwn,
iosee the eclipse.

[Philadelphia Citron.

Hefon- Iconclude these prefatory
obseryations,Ideem itproper tornike
11 few additional remarks, as to the
commencement and motive of this
movementagainst me.

We think this very likely: some
of our oitzeiii invited their country
friendi lo town lo see the sight

—
and

some countrymencame uninvited. A
man " touched in ihe wits"

"
not in

his perfect mind" has been preaching
in thestreets, as we understand, that
theeclipse was a visitation of divine
wrath, for the wickedness of (J',th_m j.
and moreover he prophecied, that th.t
avhole city, south of caoal st. would
sink on Saiurday. This wasbelieved
by some, who actually decamped .0
Bloomingdale and the fax II.irl.iem,i
for security's lake. The sure and
firm set earth, still hnlds its place-
to that ilv.se who took the Bight—
have had their labor for ih I lure.
By-the-by, we may as well n atlon
that smoked glass wai In greal dr..
mand, andmany travelling n 31
made quiteaprofitable I.v 's work I
it: On Saturday more 1yes nereup-
turned to heaven, than ha1been for a
whole year past. S mie thought the
eclipse a very pretty tight—. some
thought it afailure. "Iis noi half
dark enough" said ope. "My hens
did not no to roost" said another

—
"our eclipses'' sa'ul the Irishman'" an- better than your Yankee ones

—
ovr-iare as dsrk aaai night." "I'I >n't
like the .11 ion"said a true Jacktoojan
"Iit is 11.1a whole n'.glll'lil." "Tli

-
man in llie Moon has moresense t 11,,

I lh .ught Xe I' td" s.i'l a Co in' 1

croaker—" if be had a vou-,I'hink
jne would give it lor (Hay or Web-
ster." " He is not Mit-I, a luna/ie as
.,11that comes to"— retorted lheJack-
son man. [V. Y.Mnrtiullle.

The origin goes far back, beyond
thedateol the presentcorrespondence,
ind had for its object, not ihe advan-
tagenl General Jackson, but my po-
litical destruction, with,motives which'
Ileave you to interpret. The enmity
Iof Mr.Crawford to me, growing .ut
of political controversies long since
passed, affordeda ready and powerlul
insttument I.v which to operate, and
it was early directed -against me, with
the view ofplacing General .lacks.in
ind myselfin our present relations,
iWilh that motive, in the midst ol the
severe political struggle which ended
in elevating him to the Piesidentiail
ehair, and in which Itook a part so
etulv and decided in bis favor,a cor.
respondence was opened nt Nashville,
unknown to, and unsuspected by me,
in December,18*27, whichcommenced
thut chain uf artful operations, thai
has terminif.1 by iov livingGeneral
Jackson and mysell in thepresent cor.
respondence. .\ copy of the lellei
which opened lhis operation has beet.
placed in my possessi n. It was
writ en hv Mr. Crawford to Alfred
ll hit, Eiq."INashville, and >. dated

the 14th December,18.r. That the
nature and objects ol the operations
igainst mc mav be fully understood
bv vou, Ihereto annex the copy ol

Mr. Crawford's letter toMr. B Ich,
andla copy nf . letter from the Hon-
orable Wilson Lumpkin, a represen.
tative in Congress from the Stateol

Georgia, to me,dated the 27th Jann-
,rv. 1836,m which it was enclosed,
with anextract I,nm theletter of th.
Honorsble Daniel Newnan, member
0f Congretselect from thesameState,

|submit them without comment.
The movemcnlt.ius commenced <l.<l

notterminate withthis Inter. It was
followed by other attacks Imm the
.,,„„" and

'
other Quarters, some ot

which are Indicated in thecorrespon-
dence now laid before yon.

Itmav beproper to state,that Ire-

mained 'ignorant and Un.US?C.OUSOl
these secret movement! against me,

ill ihc spring of 18-8. when vague

-.,e bill t ■ 1 te
widow olthc gallant Cnmmidore De-
catur, and tbe bill in relation to the
sales of public lands. The former
measure wasbrought forward by tho
Imotion for re-consideratlon, submit-
ted on a previous day by Mr. Dul-
ilri.li;>-. It wasdisc issed at length,
and variousamendments wereoff-red5
butnlicrtbe yeasand nayshadbeen la-
ken several times,upon the question
recurring of the engrossmentol the
bill fora third leading, it was dec! led
In the negstive, bv a vote of 100 to
'JO. Thebill concerning the sales nf
public lands, ami providing against
the frauds which mav be practised In
such sales, wa. debated intll 9 lata
hour, but wasnot finallydecided u[>.
on. Vniuigthe preliminary business

Iaim nnt ignorant of the tryingpm
sition in wh'u.hIamplaied— standing
unsustained, except by the force ol
tmth and justice; yet I cannot but
look with confidence myour decision.
Tne question presented lor your con-
"(deration is not thatof a cotitrnv.rsy

nl twoindividuals,between « bom you
are to decide:viewed in tl..tlight,11

Would bear the aspect ol a mere per-
sonal difference, involving no pr'u'ct-
Jile, andunworthv ol vour notice;bu:
regarded in a different light,as invol-
ving the character of an olliccr,occu-
pyingbyyour suffrage.distinguished
official station, whose conduct in sn
int.rcsti. g publictransaction badhem
imncacbed. ilassumtaa laJ more im-

EXCERPTS.
The difference between rising at

fivr mil seven o'clock in the mnrnii.;
lor tiiespaccd forty years,supposing
a mall It.go lobed at lhc same hour
tit night,is n.arly equivalent to the
addition "f ten years toa main's file —
Doddridge.

Good manner* is the art of making
risy those people witb whom we con-
verse whoever makes the fewest
personsuneasy, is the best bred it. llie
company.

—
Swift.

Tbere is not so variable a thing ill
nature as a lady's headdress. With-
inmy ownmemory,Ihave known ii


